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Abstract 
The research results of the material, chemical and mineral compositions of waste coal from the processing plant Abashevskaya 
and carbonaceous argillites from the Korkino coal mine are provided. The technology of waste coal recycling is offered that can 
be used in the production of coal fuel for bricks burning and preparation of the raw material for ceramics manufacture. On the 
basis of the pilot plant tests it is shown that the pneumatic waste classification allows coal residues to be extracted from argillites 
and a stable ceramic raw material to be obtained for the brick manufacture. Such complex processing of waste coal does not only 
provide a significant expansion of the raw material base for the production of building materials and generation of additional 
energy, but will also help to solve environmental problems and improve the environmental situation in industrial regions. Due to 
the introduction of the patented method of production and rational compositions of the granulated molding materials there is an 
increase in operational properties of ceramic wall materials produced from the waste coal after secondary processing. The study 
of thin sections using a polarizing microscope and SEM was conducted to examine the structures of the obtained ceramic cork. It 
was established that high physical and mechanical properties of the brick were achieved by forming the matrix structure of a 
ceramic crock, intensive generation of the glass phase at the interphase boundary of the composite material and the temperature 
reduction of processes of a solid-phase sintering during burning. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Annual volumes of the coal-mining and processing wastes stored on the territory of Russia are approximately 15 
million tonnes [1,2]. As a rule, during surface mining one ton of coal leaves 4 tons of overburden and its storage 
leads to a considerable environmental pollution. Today, most of the Russian coal processing plants operate with 
outdated equipment and technology. Thus, the quality of the processed coal is not consistent with the international 
standards and the coal content in the waste ranges from 17 to 26 %. 
Despite the negative trends in the accumulation and disposal of industrial waste, it should be admitted that in our 
country there are examples of innovative technological solutions that allow us to consider coal-mining and 
processing wastes not only as a source of raw materials but also as a power base for enterprises specialized in the 
production of ceramic wall materials. [3-8]. The paper shows the possibility of brick manufacturing from the 
mentioned above wastes, as well as production of technological fuel for brick factories, through their secondary 
processing. The study was conducted with the use of waste coal from central processing plant in Abashevo (WCA) 
(Novokuznetsk, Russia), containing shale of argillite-aleurolite composition with layers of sandstones, and 
carbonaceous argillites from the lignite open-cut in Korkino (CAK) (Chelyabinsk Region, Russia), which are mainly 
argillites, aleurolites, carbonaceous argillites and shales. [9] 
2. Production of fuel from waste coal 
The main idea of the developed technology lies in the organization of waste coal deep processing directly at the 
brick factory, where repreparation will be performed in order to produce energy coal fuel for core operations. 
“Tailings” with a stable composition and minimum carbon content, formed during processing, should be used as a 
basic raw material for the ceramic brick manufacture. 
Developing the production line the authors took into account that the quality of the coal processed by many 
Russian enterprises does not meet the modern requirements. Therefore, carbon content in the waste products reaches 
up to 25%. Coal residues are mainly in the finely-dispersed state, and there is a possibility of waste repreparation by 
dry method for producing pulverized coal, which can be used for ceramic brick burning. 
The basis for the proposed strategy implementation is the existing projects on deep treatment of waste coal from 
processing plants. These projects include magnetic and cryomagnetic separation, oil agglomeration, etc., that allow 
up to 80-90% of coal be extracted from waste [10-17]. At this level of extraction manufacture of 1000 F format 
bricks requires 2.5 m3 of rock refuse (“tailings”) as a raw material. Alongside with the ceramic raw material 350-400 
kg of CE in the form of the enriched coal is produced. This amount is sufficient for drying and burning the ceramic 
bricks manufactured from waste [18]. Such approach to the solution of processing problem and use of waste coal 
targets the creation of an effective innovative technology for production of wall ceramics. It is schematically shown 
in Fig. 1. 
 
Fig. 1. Technological scheme of wall ceramics production based on the use of waste coal 
Studies of the secondary processing of waste coal were conducted on the laboratory high-gradient magnetic 
separator at the Institute of Nuclear Physics of the Russian Academy of Sciences [19]. We used waste coal of class + 
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13 mm obtained from the processing plant Abashevskaya and carbonaceous argillites of class 13-40 mm. After 
extracting carbonaceous component from the wastes (about 7% of the concentrate with Qn=4500 kcal/kg). 
3. Examination of waste coal 
Waste coal close to clays [20,21] and consists of mineral matter represented by hydromuscovite, quartz, 
plagioclase, montmorillonite, chlorite, siderite, calcite and carbonaceous residue, which after secondary processing 
contains free carbon in the amount from 6 to 8%. 
Carbonaceous argillite from Korkino field is a mixture of mineral substances with a coal disperse weight evenly 
distributed in the mineral substance, the carbon content after processing can reach 7%. Study of the phase 
composition showed that the argillite mineral composition is represented by quartz, kaolinite, siderite, muscovite, 
there are also dolomite, hematite and feldspar. Free quartz content is 50-53%. 
According to the chemical composition these two types of waste belong to the group of semi-acid raw materials 
with a high content of coloring oxides (Table 1). 
Table 1. Chemical composition of waste coal 
Name of the waste coal 
Weight percent of the components in the dried substance, %  
SiO2 Al2O3 TiO2 Fe2O3 CaO MgO K2O Na2O LOI 
WCA 57-64 14-17 0,5-1 5-6 3-5 1,5-2 2-2,5 1,5-2 6-8 
CAK 41-47  15-18 1-1,5 9-11 0-0,5 2,5-3 3-3,5 2-2,5 5-7 
 
Based on such criteria as granulometric composition, plasticity, drying property, sintering the waste coal is 
classified as a coarsely dispersed raw material with a predominant sand fraction, low plastic (index of plasticity § 
6.0), low sensitive to drying,  non-sintering. 
4. Experimental research 
At the first stage we carried out laboratory research of ceramic brick production from waste coal after its 
repreparation. In the laboratory conditions from wastes by the semi-dry pressing a ceramic brick was obtained with a 
compressive strength 9-11 MPa, water absorption capacity 15-17% and frost resistance not less than 25 cycles. 
To get bricks of higher grades [22] with frost resistance more than 50 cycles it was decided to process the waste 
of clay rocks (up to 40% in the batch). 
Medium plastic clay loam, which is a low-melt, low-temperature, high-sintering raw material, was used as an 
additive. As for its mineral composition loam belongs to the group of polymineral clays of kaolinite- 
montmorillonite-hydromicaceous type. The granulated molding materials were prepared by the patented method 
[23], according to which the dispersed waste coal is aggregated into granules covered by the loam. 
Results of the testings of the produced ceramic samples are given in Table 2. They imply that the optimal loam 
content in the batch is 20-30%. 
Table 2. Physical and mechanical properties of ceramic samples 
Loam content in 
the batch, % 
Average density, 
kg/m3 
Water absorption 
capacity, % 
Compression 
strength, MPa 
Frost resistance, 
cycle 
0 1634 17.0 13.3 not less than 25 
10 1654 16.7 16.4 not less than 35 
20 1674 16.0 18.3 
not less than 50 30 1680 18.5 18.7 
40 1676 18.3 18.2 
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At the second step at the Berdskiy brick factory (Novosibirsk region, Russia) the pilot production of ceramic 
bricks from waste coal after secondary processing with addition of loam was carried. Molding was done by the 
hydraulic presses, humidity of the granulated molding materials was 9-11%. The pressed bricks in the amount of 
2000 pieces had a normal surface appearance with no overpressing cracks, chips and cracks. Drying and burning of 
the bricks were conducted in the tunnel furnace at temperature 1000 °C. 
Amount of the defective bricks was 1.5%, the burnt bricks had a yellow-brown color, there were no burning 
cracks, swellings and distortions. From the burnt products bricks were selected for physical and mechanical tests, 
the results of which are provided in Table 3. 
Table 3. Physical and mechanical properties of bricks 
Main component 
of the batch 
Average density, 
kg/m3 
Water absorption 
capacity, % 
Compression strength, 
MPa 
Frost resistance, 
cycle 
WCA 1750 14,5 18,5 not less than 50 
CAK 1650 17,0 13,0 not less than 35 
5. Structural examination of bricks 
Bricks were selected to examine the structure obtained by the new method [23], which ensures the formation of 
an ordered frame in the material and allows the content of low-quality raw material in the batch to be increased up to 
80%. The research included a complex of methods: X-ray phase analysis, petrography of thin sections, SEM, etc. 
5.1. Structure of the bricks produced from waste coal 
Structure of the ceramic crock produced from the waste coal is fine-grained, in the granules and on their 
boundaries there are nontransparent areas of dark brown and dark colour, which are clearly visible under crossed and 
parallel nicols (Fig. 2,c,d). In the granules the burn-out of the residual carbon reacting with oxygen is accompanied 
by chemical reduction reactions in the material.  
 
 
Fig. 2. Micrographs of the structure and boundary between the granules of the ceramic brick produced from waste coal after its secondary 
processing. Thin section, transmitted light, 25u, nicols II (a); nicols + (b); 100u, nicols II (c); nicols + (d); 200u: nicols II (e, g); nicols + (f, h): 1 
– the boundary layer of granules; 2 – body of a granule; 3 – nontransparent areas of dark brown and dark colour; 4 – fused quartz particles; 5 – 
pores; 6 – feldspar; 7 – polymineral fine-crystalline substance; 8 – pyroxene 
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Fig. 3. SEM of the dispersion medium areas (a, b) and disperse phase (c, d) of the ceramic brick produced from waste coal after its secondary 
processing: 1 – boundary layer; 2 – body of a granule; 3, 4 – closed pores of round, oval and irregular shape; 5 – fused grains of feldspar 
As a result, during the burning within the temperature interval 900-950 °C an intensive melt formation takes place 
both at the boundary and in the center of the granules (Fig. 3,c,d). The lack of explicit interfaces and clear 
boundaries of polymineral phases in the glass phase proves that the process of solid- and liquid-phase sintering in the 
material is completed. Examination of the ceramic cork produced from waste coal by the scanning electron 
microscope revealed differences in the material structure on the contact surface of granules (Fig. 3). It is possible to 
note (Fig. 3,b,d) the melted in comparison with the disperse phase matrix microstructure with the closed, round or 
oval pores (sizes 1-10 μm). In the boundary layer the macropores are of irregular, mainly elongated along the 
granules perimeter, shape. 
After sintering the disperse phase of the composite material, formed from the granules, contains pierced by the 
micropores conglomerates of fine cryptocrystalline particles sintered together. In the body of granules (Fig. 2) there 
is a significant number of quartz grains of angular shape. The polygonal feldspar fragments, subjected to decay and 
recrystallization during the process of burning, have on the surface small chips of a crystalline matter. 
5.2. Structure of the brick produced from processing wastes of carbonaceous argillites 
Microstructure research of thin sections of ceramic bricks produced from processing wastes of carbonaceous 
argillites in the transmitted light (Fig. 4,a,b) revealed the presence of spatial interfaces in the material body standing 
apart due to their more intense reddish-brown color and forming an ordered continuous frame with the directed 
orientation of cells. 
 
Fig. 4. Micrographs of the ceramic brick structure produced from processing wastes of carbonaceous argillites. Thin sections, transmitted light: 
25u: nicols II (a); nicols + (b); 50u: nicols + (e, g); 100u: nicols II (c); nicols + (d, h); 200u: nicols + (f): 1 – fused quartz particles; 2 – feldspar; 3 
– ore minerals; 4 – pores; 5 – complex pyroxene; 6 – augite 
The dispersion medium (boundary layer of granules) of the matrix composite, formed by clay minerals in the 
process of sintering, is a continuous cryptocrystalline aggregate. It consists mainly of evenly distributed in the glass 
phase microscopic crystals, fragments of transparent yellowish-white minerals and fine-disperse cryptocrystalline 
aggregates predominantly of brownish-red colour (Fig. 4). On the border of the granules there is an intensive 
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formation of the glass phase positively influencing the reactions behavior and intensifying the cementing action of a 
cellular-filled frame. 
Microscopic study of the disperse phase reveals a solid-phase sintering mechanism with the formation of new 
mineral phases. In the plane-polarized light the pyroxenes are represented mainly by augite of variable composition, 
sometimes by diopside. The increased pore content in the granule body is due to the burn-out of the dispersed coal 
mass. It should be noted that the pore walls in the boundary layer are formed by an amorphous glass mass pierced by 
cryptocrystalline minerals. Apparently, such inner fusion of walls of the pore space enhances the proportion of the 
closed porosity and reduces the water absorption capacity of the crock. 
6. Conclusion 
The performed studies of waste coal from processing plant Abashevskaya and carbonaceous argillites from the 
lignite open-cut in Korkino prove the possibility for complex use of waste coal as a main raw material (up to 80 % in 
the batch composition) for the production of ceramic bricks, and after their secondary processing – as an energy 
source for brick factories. 
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